
WITELLO. HENRY. Nice of you to 
1. "call. How are things in ... Where 

are you these days?" 

"Africa. Jerry. And things are 
going splendidly. I'm bringing you 
home an authentic, hand-crafted souve 
nir."  

the blood-crazed ... 
for majority rule." 

"Oh. WeII; I guess R le, can t 
object to majority rule, not as' long as 
we're standing up to the 1t . ii4sians.. Why 
are the Russians on the Sid 	• 
white settlers, Henry?",,kti" 

"Say, that's swell, Henry. What is it? 
One of those voodoo masks? A tiger-skin 
rug? 

"No, I made it myself. Jerry. It's an 
Africa Policy." 

"Oh." 

"You don't sound too excited, Jer- 
ry. 

"No offense. Henry.. But are you 
sure we need one? 

We never had one before. And 
what will Ronnie say?" 

"But you've got to have an Africa 
Policy now, Jerry. The Russians have 

•:. one." 

* ' * 

ifl. WELL. I guess Ronnie couldn't 
Wohjeci to me standln up to the 

Russians. What's my new reiCa'.Pol 
look like, Henry"" 

"You'll love it, ''Jeery. 	see 
there's this little hand of white 
in Rhodesia surrounded 	• 
blacks who 

"Great, Henry! Then tto 
ing down out of. thc  
between my teeth to rep t4 
white settlers froth` the spear-cart i. 
blooderazed natives. Could I  rescue 
Shirley TeMple, too? Ronnie's aim ays 

diked her .° 

No. no, Jerry, You're).  n 

"No, Jerry, they re,onithe §ide <of 
the blood 	They're Orivta*.grei'xilean 
they're on the same siil,e'livelate';'But we 
have to be more on tyaVsiciF,tian „they 
because they've .g0 .1 61-Vtliiitig 

haven't got — 10,000 Ciitans.,',"';'Y' 

"Don't be silly,. Henrye-  got 
more Cubans than that lital 	(alone. 
Just say the word an011*. i4Uti over 
a boatload. I'll bet oti?Ciabetiteuulddick 
their Cubans any day '06Hk- w0$10',' 

"They didn'tqa.st titikiHeSides, you 
want to e'stop,„the'Mghttrig:Your.',, new 
Africa Policy is for -fibe:d441p,:band of 
white settlers: 	 over 
power to 
been ,.eXploi 	 the 

Care fin 

e re the 
' earth. 

backward. 

fibuling, Henry. I'm 
Policy. And, after 

'Hjat 'counts. But is 
, ,!'fight in Ghana? I 

t1.1:4t..-little tyke out there in 
4 4e,ird of Ronnie's 	" 

&I.-if. I know, Jerry. Ghana 
in." 

a 


